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DBMOCKATIC HTATK TICKET.

Presidential Electors.
W II EFEINGEIl, W. 1!. BILYEU, 

K R. SKIl’WORTH.
Cong i-ess

JOHN M. GEARIN'.
Supreme Judge

JOHN BURNETT.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Representatives
GI’O. W. BRIEDWELL* E. E. SELPH.

Clerk
R L HARRIS.

Sheriff
T. J HARRIS.

Re -onler.
J. THOMPSON.
Commissioners.

C G. SCOTT, 11. GEE.
Treasurer, 

G. W. GOUCHER.
Assessor, , 

L. F IIAI.L
School Superintendent.

C C. I.INDEN.
Su.vcyer 

H 8. MALONEY.
Coroner.

G SMITH
Joint Representative 

C. V. KIRKENDALL.
District Attorney

G. W. BELT.

Roger Q Mills who drew up the new 
tariff bill is one of the largest sheepoWR- 
eis in the United Stat»». Ho Bays that 
the tariff on wool lowers its price.

We are in receipt ui the Daily Evening 
Democrat published in Albany. It is a 
creditable publication both inoclianically 
and editorially. It Will do a whole lot 
of good lor the party during the present 
campaign and we wish it success.

he always received the best of treat- 
[ ment, pay or no pay.

The candidate for assessor, L F 
Ilall of West Chehalem, is a promi
nent man in that section of the 
county and generally known all 
over the county. Mr. Hall is a 
good judge of property and if elec
ted will make some of these fellows 
who have never been assessed jump 
around pretty lively.

C. C. Linden the candidate for 
school superintendent,is a thorough 
school teacher and has had large 
experience in that field. He is very 
popular with the peeple and has 
had some experience in the duties 
of school superintendent.

II. S. Malonv the candidate for 
surveyor is a well to do farmer and 
a fine engineer and surveyor, Mr. 
Malony has been before the people 
for this ofliee several timss previous 
to this and has never been defeated. 
He is concientious as can be seen 
by his resignation of the ofliee of 
county surveyor when J. C. Cooper 
tied him for that position.

(L Smith the nominee forejroner 
is at present living in Amity. He 
is a medical man and has always 
been a hard worker in the Democra
tic ranks. He is a son of — Smith 
of West Chehalem. He was the 
Democratic nominee two years ago 
and came within 27 votes of being 
elected.

C. V. Kuykendall the joint repre
sentative for Yamhill and Tilla
mook counties is a man of good 
judgment. He is a well to do farm
er living near North Yamhill. His 
friends arc many and he has the 
happy faculty of making friends 
wherever he goes, lie is a staunch 
democrat and should be loyally 
supported both in this county and 
Tillamook. On a question of law, 
Mr. Kuykendall would not consid
er the policy of njaking a stand,but 
would make his stand on the side 
which appears to him to be 
fight.

YAMHILL’S KACK THICK.

YAM HILI. IlKri'BLICANS.

Hold Their County Convellili n llarmoni 
ously.

An' Ex pl ON inti Feared But It FMiled to 
Materialise.-»A Compiette Ticket 

In The Field.

hi
jvjsriD

ilV I. B. ROHR.
House. Sign, and Ornamental Painter

McMinnville. Oregon.

BISHOP & KAY.

«ufus Malloiy in hie speech nt this 
"place Saturday night said. "Grover 
Cleveland lias followed the policy of 
the Republican party.” After Hint he 
cursed the administration and kicked 

’awful hard nltoiit the administration be
ing in tlio hands of tho Democrats. If 
Cleveland follows the policy of the g. o. 
I>. and that policy ¡b as bad as Mallory 
tries to make it, God save tT?c country,

- the Republicans never will.

OUR CANDIDATES.

piek-

Ilo is ut pres-

he 
the

!..

Detier men could not have been 
ed out for tho positions they are candid
ates for on the democratic ticket. Geo. 
W. Briedwell, the candidate for repre
sentative, lias been bofote tho people 
twice previous to this and bin strength 
has been seen, by the people of Yam
hill county keeping him in the offivv of 
clerk tor two terms. As clerk of this 
county he has discharged Ihv duties of 
his office honorably and with credit to 
the county. The people of Yamhill will 
support him manfully for the position 
t> which he aspites.

l’rof. E, E. Sclph the other one of the 
team for representatives, is a man of ed- 

•usation and relincment.
ent tea> hing school near Shericun. 
lie is a good moral man and is a 
member of the Baptist church. He was 
educated at tho Baptist college of this 
city. Mr. Selph is a man of few words 
lint equal to any emergency tn the time 
Vi need. He is spoken very highly of 

.1« the section of country in which 
J lives ami will poll a large vote in 
> county at tho polls next June.

Tho eandidaiu lor clerk is Mr. R.
Harris, of the firm of Berry & Harris, 
druggists of Dayton. Mr. Harris is u 
young man of ability, ».It qualified and 
if elected will m.iko ns good a dork ns 
Yamhill bus ever hud. lie lives in the 
rtrvnghold of Republicanism—Dayton 
precinct—and the candidate for cleik on 
the Republican th ket is fiom the sumo 
precinct From nil lupuifs »u surmise 
that Mr. Harris will carry a majority of

. Dayton.
Against T. J. Harris, the candidate 

•for »lieriff, nothing can be »aid. He has 
discharged the duties of his office 
promptly and with maiked ability. 
During this term of office several dillnul- 

. ties have been met by Mr. 11 irri» and 
surmounted, wliieli all previous shciiffi 

, did not have to meet. Ho will bi the 
next ehoriir of Yamhill county.

Tne candidate for recorder, J.
• Thompson, is a man who is known 

nil over the county. Mr. Tltonip 
sotwhas been deputy clerk for years 
and has always discharged his du
ties to the satisfaction of both re
publican and democratic clerks. 
He is a man of ability and his 
qualifications for that ofliee are not 
doubted by any one. If the demo
crats of this county can’t elect John 
Thompson recorder, they are on a 
bad piece of corduroy road.

The candidates for commission
ers are Henry Gee of Bellevue and 

-C G Scott of Carlton. They are a 
well matched team ami will pull 
like everything. Better men for 
the position were never nominated 
in Yamhill county. Both are gmxl 
financiers and will work for the 
benefit of Yamhill county. They 
arc Isith farmers and are known 
»•very whore ns g svl, hottest, sub-" 
stantial bitiaens.

G. W. Goucher the candidate for 
treasurer is an old pioneer whom 

.every one knows. He lives in Am
ity and is a medical man by pro
fession. His son E. E. Goucher is 
at present practicing in this city. 
If you want to bear what kind of a 
man and citisen Mr.Gouchcr is, ask 

zome one of the many people in 
this county who in time of need he 
Jias relieved. It never has made a 
j it of diffeFjnee whether a man 

licit or if Dr. G. W.» <

New Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Pri^ 
of Spring and Sumnier Clothing and 

Gents Tweed.
Tha Jieupblican nominating conven

tion Hist in tho village of Lafayette 
Monday, and nominated a ticket, which 
we most sincerely hope will go under 
during tire present campaign. Tho fol
lowing is the ticket:

For Representatives,
R. R. LAUGHLIN, W. R. DERBY.

Commissioners,
D. B. KINGEliY, 8. BRUTSCIlER.

Sheriff,
W. W. NELSON.

Clerk,
J. AV. HOBBS.

Recorder» 
WYATT HARRIS, 

Treasurer, 
r. P. GATES, 

Assessor, 
F. M. YORK.

Survey or,
J. C. COOPER, 

School Superintendent, 
L. II. BAKER,

Coroner.
E. B. FELLOWS.

A number of Democrats also assem
bled to watch tire battle of tire clans, 
expecting to see the Highlands arrayed 
against tire Lowlands. But strange to 
»av in this instance the Camerons and 
McGregors were friendly anil a spirit of 
mutual friendship seemed to perJude 
the whole affair. •

The convention was called to order at 
10 :P> by 1’. 1*. Gales, chairman or tire 
county central commit’ee.

E 0 II idaway «loved that Lee Laugh
lin Im appointed temporary chairman. 
Cairied. Mr. Laughlin addremed the 
convention at sdihe length and gave 
them all some advice.

W.Carl inoverl that John Wortman 
be elected temporary secretary. Carried.

E. C. lladaway moved to appoint a* 
Committee on ere leutrals consisting of 
one from each precinct to be appointed 
by each dulegalien, am in toil by Dei by 
that the chair appoint committee, Mo 
lion as ainenderl earned.

On motion of Hadafi’ay, John Louis 
Rogers was elected temporary assistant 
secretary.

Chair appOitrlu.l t'lu fulluWing dele 
gates on the coiniiuttee on credentials • 
E U HadaWay, Am'tyi W Carl, Carlton ; 
C Lafolette, Sheridan; W II II Carv. 
Willamina; lip Bini, Lafayette; 11 F 
Bedwell, Noith Yamhill; C Vaugh, Dun
dee ; D B Kinge y, Bellevue; C S Wil-I 
liamson, Wheatland; J Hobson, Erst 
Chohalem ; A Nelson, West Cbehalein ; 
J W Cowls, North McMinnville; J T 
Goudy, Dayton ; J E Magers, South Mc
Minnville. •

On motion of Fellows convention ad
journed until 11:30. Dr. Watts then 
mado Iheiinnounceinont that a number 
of tariff tracts had been forwarder! to I 
him for distribution ami that they were 
there for all tlxotrue believers who want
ed one.

Convention called )o order at 11:30. 
Committee on cre'.tentials ordered to re
port.

Committee not »eady owing to a kick 
in the delegation from Amity. It seems 
that last Saturday at the primarmri at 
Amity, that W 11 Harrison bad been sat 
down upon. Hrs bad- been declared 
elected from the ehnfr and on motion 
tiie election was reconsidered ami Mr 
Harrison wa» declared not elected a 
delegate, Harrison made a tight on the 
paint nml the committee was a long 
time in rviolerii g a verdict in his favor.

Motion marie by Fellows to appoint a 
committee of three ma permanent organ
isation and i r ler of I.ruin s-. Cariieil

Chair appointed I 11 Sanders of Amity, 
.1 .1 Spencer of McMinnville ami E 11 
WtHMiwaid ol East Cbeliak-ur.

I’ I’ Gates qrM»>:c*wd t ho appoint mrnt 
ot Sandors on t lie committee, he being 
from tire p'ecin t in which file right o 
i lie dr legates to a seat in tha ronvention. 
wa«qu istioimd.

It f>oke>l tlien as if the volcano would 
oru| t, storm cloml.r began to appear l.nt 
a light b:eize from the chair wsitr d 
them away.

Fellows was appointed in the place of 
Spencer and Gates in tlm place of San 
tiers. Tho, i-r.nimlUee stood Fellows, 
Gates, Wrrodw.ud.

<>:i mot cm win cation adjourned Uli- 
ttl I o'clock.

Al-’: io.v s;:r stoy.
Convention called loorderat 1 o’clock. 
Committee on rredentials reported 

not ready, still lighting over the Amity 
delegatio n While waiting for the com
mittee to rep >i I, a communication was 
read from J D Le t of Dallas, appointing 
tlm time amt places at wliicli lie would 
speak.

The rommitte • on credentials repo t 
erl the follow mg :

To lire Yamhill county Republican, 
convention held May 7. 1888: We yom 
committee on ere Iciiii.rl- lind the fo.low
ing person» na- duly oleettd delegates 
from the preuin Is to alknd Inis conven
tion :

Boilevuo—I J II m l.rrson, O G Davis, 
I) B Kiligerv, If B 1'utinali, Munroe 

15 I Mulky.
j Lafayette—I* I* Gatos, R 1’ Bini, II 

Hurley, W R Dor by, J J Martin, J W

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE.
Train, for the Fa.t leave Ash Nt. wharf 
every day at 13:30 A. W. and 1:15 P. M.

Attaclridl to the 1:15 p m train are throin’b 
Pullman Sleeping Cars to Council Bluffs 
ami St l’aul

Attached to the 12:30 a nr train i’ the 
Walla Walla A’Dayton Sleeper, which can 
be troarrlr’d at East Portland station any
time after 8 p in

Trains arrive at 2:45 and 7:15 p in every 
day,

Tho company reservo the rigjrl to 
ehange stcaineia or sailing da)S,

TO ASTORIA,“Str. R R Thompson 
leaves Ash st wharf every Monday Wed 
ami Saturday at llo'IOp. m. U S Mail 
•teamer leaves Asli nt. daily, except Sun
day, at 0 a. m., for Astoria.

TO DALLES AND CASCADES,
Leave Ash at. at 0 a. in., except Sun

day.
TOOREGON CITY, Dayton and Al 

hanv.—Str. leaves Portland at 7 a. in. 
Vlondaya Wednesdays an I Friday-, for 
Dayton ami waypoints. Returning leave 
Davton as 6 a. in., I iie-days, Thursdays
am) Saturdays, ¡'or Albany and way I 
points at 6 a in.. Mondavs and Thins-1 
lavs. Returning, leave Albany Wednes- 

davs ami Satn-rh’vs. Tit KET OFFICE 
FIRST & OAK bTS. A. L. MAXWELL, | 

Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent.
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Graining,l’ttner Hantringantl .
’ Carriage Tainting.

Prompt Attention to Orders from 
the Country.

PURE BRED JERSEY BULL

Dark Brown, While switch, Black 
muzzle, Brvd by Springer Bros , Amity, 
Oregon.

DAMS. KIKES.
Calved l eb. 4 1884 Christinas, No.8204 
Got by Orange 2d,
Gut by Orungo Ist.

Duke of Wellington 
imported Bull lroui 
Island of Jersey.

The above Bui will stand at the ranch 
of (’. W. Holman, one mile south oi 
McMinnville.

Tenn«, $3.00, cash in advance. These 
terms insure a calf. 44 3in

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

Light Weight .Shit at
u
K
.(
<1
H
Ct

The Finest
All Wool Norfolk Jackets
Men’s Ulsters
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H
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A big Drive in Seersucker
Coats and Vests at 

Alpaca Coats and Vests
Fancy Cheeks 

Alpaca Coats end Vests

Our lines of Neck Wear, 
Silk Handerchiefs, Summer Under
wear, Gloves, Cuffs and Collars, 
Plain and Fancy Shirts are full 
and complete, and our stock of new 
Style Hats eclipse any stock ever 
before offered to the people of 
Yamhill.

a 
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$10 001 Wo ulno curry a full |ilK, . '
11 00 old and reliable Brownsvill \v ,
12 00l Mill’s Goods, in both lle“^*
14 00. Light «Tight. No goods "d
15 00 Oregon give better sal ikfaelion
16 00 \\ o have just added a Mett'h.1,1
17 50 Tailoring department to our n. , 
20 00 Made business. It is u,1{1(!?? 
22 50 control of Mr. j. 15. Bogs, wj??

B (l( I ! tvnl I Viinwii tn Ln a -.1. . '■*
and

We win be well pleased to have 
our friends desiring special 8uit 
give us a call. 8

The prices for Tailor Made Goods 
will be materially reduced and «« 
think are cheaper than any Tailor 
shop in Oregon.

Remember our old motto,

THE BEST GOODS FOR THF 
LEAST MONEY

Bis

22 5
6 00 ! well known to be a find cuiteF 
1 501 fitter.
1 75
8 00
5 00

•i 2 00

4 50
2 50

líosicry, I

i - "'Vj
McMinnville, Oregon.

the

$500 Expended for Grading:, this Season» 
---Lindsey and Bruch Expected to Train 

on this Track.
i

i

People of the sorroumling country do 
not know that McMinnville Iras tho 
finest track in the state. During the 
past few weeks the stock company own
ing the grounds have been nt work grad
ing the track and getting it in line con
dition. Over |5()0 has been expended 
on the grading; in Borne places the track 
tias been raised to tire height vf 5 feet 
above its formor level. Mr. John 1 lul- 
ery has superintended the grading of the 
track and Iiub done a very neat job. Mr. 
Hulerv built the first tr:*:k in Multno
mah county. Tiro track is now ready 
to train on. Already two stables of 
horses are being worked mi it. The 
track is lull IK) feet in width tho entire 
distance. A week or so of training w ill 
make it the best mile track in the state. 
A gaud stand will lie erected soon. Tire 
eompaiiy has l.iiill a tow of stables, 10) 
leet long, mi l will oroct more,. oou us 
lumber can be procured. The sta'ls are 
12 x 12 with a sleeper 8x li between. 
A stall or each side oi the sleeper opens 
into it, so that the horses are nndur the 
eye of their trainer all the time. Over 
tho »tali'«, is n loft for stowing fodder. 
The stalls are filled already with two 
stable oi horses Chas. Woods has six 
horses under his care. The following is 
Iris stab^ : Wiillulii—2 year old filly,
owned IrwMuit I Lillet of Gaston, black, 
15 liamls high, sited by Altamont, ’lam, 
Oplmliil('hiIds, by Almont. I)ani brought 
from Kentucky by J. Beach. The titty 
i» entered at Salem and WallaiVulla in 
the 2 year old stake.

Bnriali—2 year old filly, owned by Hen
ry Rogers of Cornelius, bay, 15 hands 
high, sired by Altamont, dam Tacora.by 
Aineiii'.in (lav. Dun brought from 
Kentucky. Entered in 2 year old stake 
.it Jem.

Rosemond—I year old stallion, own
ed by Cox ik Logan of H.iletn, 4 years 
old, blood bay. 15 hands high, sired by 
Bellmont, dam Seagull, bv Stratmore. 
Ha is enteied in the 5) class at the fair 
ra’esin Salem.

Dick Flfflicrty—Stallion, owned 
by Mrs. Ih>n I ot Albany, 5 years’ 
old, cliesnut 16} hands high, si ret I. 
by Fearnaught, dam by John Nel
son. Ile will lie entered in the 40 
ind 50 classes at the state fair.

King Tom—stallion, owned by 
George Byan, of Lafayette, 2 years 
old, blood bak'. Lol hands high, 
sired l>v Altamont, dam by Auto- 
■ral. lie will bp entered in 2 year 
class at the eounty fair.

Dwi’ta—3 year old filly, owned 
by John Morgan, blood bay, _ . 
itands high, sired by Altamont, 
dam Grandora, bv Almoht. !..., , ,, 
will be trotted at the county fair. "Henry It.’nny 

Mr. Clabe Bryan of Lafayette, 
It is five horses in training, and 
so m as stalls can be made will 
have four more. His stable con
sists of l.adv Glenbrook—owned 
by L. (’. Thompson of Carlton, 4 
years old, chesnut, 15} hands high, , ............... ,,
sired by Hambletonian Mambrino,; 511, EJinun te. G w's’iJpiii'gmJ?^!' F 
dam by Emigrant.

George Hamilton—owned by 
George Bryan, of Lafayette, 3ycars 
old, dark brown, 15 hands high, 
sired by Hambletonian Matnbrino, 
dam, Black Bess by Autoqrat, 

Black Traveller—owned by S. C. 
Hess of Newberg; 3years old, black, 
15 hands high, sired by Duroc 
Prince, dam by Paul Jones.

Ratio H—owivd by S. t'. Hess 
of Newberg. I years old, sorrel, 15 
hands high, sire Ben Franklin; 

'dam by Emigrant.
Glen Howard—owned by Ulahc 

Bryan, of I, ifqyette, .3 years old, 
bay, 15 hands high, sired by Glen 
I>udly,*dnin Lena Howard by Em
igrant.

I'his is a good showing of horses 
and more have engaged room and 
will be here ns soon as stalls are 
built. At lest 30 horses will train 
on this track this season. Anyone 
wanting horses trained can do well 
by placing them in the hands of 
Mr. Wood or Mr. Bryan as they 
are both experts ititf.iorse training

i
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Dayton—. lohn I, im’icrt. E .1 Carter, 
.1 G Goudy, F.e<| Cranio.«!, B F trivi. k 
A Fletcher, G Dimov, .1 Jon«*», .1 I 
Riley, W T II tsh. A Coove t, A I* Mae)1,

Amity—Win B iff un, A M Wuihlel 
Jas Lid l, E U lladanuy, F Haijade, 
|> A Judy, W It Brown, J It Saudvis, A 
M Hoffman, W 11 II irrisoti.

N nth Yamhill—C Obey, I) Laughlin. 
............... ... . ’ „ton, 1- 1

Bedwell, A Smith, J I. Laughlin, B F 
Wright, F M York, K Baird f \V Perry, 
J 8 Cast Is, H P Moor by A I» Runnels 
proxy, 1)1’ Richardson, 1“ W Morgan. 
1, I. Stillwell, G L Rowland.

West Chehalem—Amos Nelson, J 
Davis. I' A Bates, U C Ch>ialenM>u.

North M -Mnmvillu—I S HitvM, C 
Johnson, G F Tn.kar, A Appemon, 
I.ealKi. F Bainekotr, IVni Campbell, 
P Rood, (' A Sweet, C IJ Uook, J W 
Cowls,

Carlton—DW Laughlin, W Carl, M 
II Messenger, W A Howe, J Wenner- 
berg, R Hannah.

Willamina—Il W J amson. W If 11 
Cary, Mac* Queen, Wm Dellaven. Win 
Alguire by II W Lamson proxy,

Willamette—M Townsend, M Fowler, 
C S Williamson, A Hewitt by M Towi.» 
send proxy, G Antrim.

Sheridan.—W A Graves, R S Connor, 
J II Brown by Joseph Kinney proxy, Gee 
Sappinglielil, Isaac D’righerty, S Potter, 
W lylor Smith, II Wilson by Capt. La- 
follelte proxy.

Sonili McMinnville—W Chrisman, J 
F. Magers, John Wortman, J I. Reger». 
D O Ihn ham, J J Spencer, E B Fellows. 
J I. Jolly, W II ’ a, R S Arlen. B 1 
II irlman, J \V (¡anil, J F Galbreath, S 
A Yuui g

C • t> 'tied on page «

HARD WARE and FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

Parlin’s New Spring

No 4 WMboriae Mowei

Agents for RUSSELL & (JO. S fine line of 
Tlircashers, Saw Mills, Wagons, Buggies and 

* Farming Implements.
THE BEST WAGON IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. .**1

THE NATIONAL TUBULAR AXLE FARM WAGON,

Cultivator.

We have Double Cultivators with all the 
Late Improvements.

I he well known Rose Disc Harrow
1 he new Light Steel F

jie have the Largest assortment of 
Buggies in 1 ambili county.


